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a ~ltl(kllt o f II lstury :1 1111 ,\ppr""I'l:,tioTl of 
I I t 1. 1:' h "Ir!. It hl1't ()ur I:tlill \\~. go\ 
\lllS I(' ()Il he r l'X;tll111Ll t ioll, ~hi..' :IIIS\\T H,d 
11 [f'l'li sOl11e),!Hh' l·]..;\, , \\'l'\' i s '( Ill<..'di(·\"d 
' .. , t: ,'I( .l ll1c qUI':-.ti')J) · " \\'110 \\':r:i 11. lnd ... ·I?" with 
r,lT iL ilL l' lik t' ;l bu-,tk~ II i " .1 i :t l " t, 
" ll:t n<i('1 \\·,I".l IU,·:t! 41\1iccf" 
,\nd (nl thl' Jl i~lor\ 2·1 l·:\ :tl11. the pr(. -
\\'\ 1\o)k IrtJlIl t ill.' \. \1 t ', , 01\ '1 111:11 l(Julld pll1ln:-.t)phic:t1 ~ tatl'l tll'llt \\'01;-; lll;ldc ' 
,,' ,I· ,II lIlt' h'I\ ~; drt' h;r\lIIt.:.1 11;lr4l linw j "\l:tn 1:-. :IS he prl)riw(':',' ,\ pithy l'rll1-
_I tr~!lg kl:I'J'-; Ir,'J!l IlllJ1 (\ 11 1 ("'Ilk t Ill Ikn :-':Itloll 01 \! a rxi ~ 1 tlll'(lr:- It \\.1". !'lIt 
, \ I'~ ' "(lflll( .\lltlit·-,ll ll':-.n·lli\t·lllt'J'e \11'.lhm('\ls:lid."()Ii,th:tl· s' I I, IiI·:t1 . 'Ih' 
\ 1 ,It"" .t1ld \\I'ill' tt, \'o ur J-(\, '. ,]1I \1\ \1 1III'1r ir\lil~ \t' :-. Ii :dl klln\\ Iht'm' 
1.11"\\. thl 4.111.' \\illt tlH .. unill)nn 
'1'4) 11 )'11\(' I ll :11 \\l' :It Il l ,lIil1 :-' ,Ifl' 11~)1 111l' 
11" f( ' I tl .. j."II\.lf\· 'II ,--' solt..· \i ,' li:n" ()i till' ph()llIgr:lpJ l'r, 1'.1' I'l" .tIH .l'H.. _ , ,..,.tlnl I. _ . . 
\ ... nt'" E\~', ,Ind nql)ody tl) ~ t1pp(: r, \':Inou:-; fJflllt t~ll.' l() lIo\\"lll L; jlf!t·tH' !ll :I',IlTpil' ("l': 
n' ~ldl" SI)ll11'llt)d:-' "Llrtin:-.' (ItT to II~c ll'/t .\' .\1) pillt' rlnd 'j~'c!}l. (In/d \//ufl'lll. 
\It,,,' "((I. (. ill .1 hlnlllllrl, ("\ .1 111 .... :dl('('1 II.... I)riiltl '/', 'i.,it." .'0/)[111-1 
11k!' Ili:1I \ I i ~:-. F :lrJbwllrtJ, .. rU 1\1i11l~ If lo{,kil!!', '1,I'I! ~~(J II' t (110/ thl' l/lIIf('f(l 
11,1'1I11~'1 J upil!.'r." :-;hl' :.!I.'I " :Irllund Il'i!llor,/.'ill).! ill /)fI'~'l1iil 
"I'I!lI"'llH' dlilllillg III ()Il til' \\' . 8: I., '1 1/1' ,1 :; .llli'/11 
S"'.lll~ \\'1 t'll 1:1114'\' !In·''e... \\:\" broad(; t ... l 
Ih' ,T '1\ I' 111).';111 
I I, ,~1111 ·.'irl" 
(\I\Jld il \.:1\ 1' h\'('I\: \ .\I:l.lIu:-·\t t' \ ... h:1 Irlllt'i:tH, f"relcdi(ll l 
)1 ,·t'I1\e... 11 :: t1 }! Jo. \\;1" 1,;\ rklng ;\t 
l'I\I~ 'ht ol]1<..'r rI:l\ .. .I 11 .... 1 ,,10p \ '() l1r 
.!rhl!l~ litlle .Io 1(1," s:lld Le\\' j" "ilh 
oJ I:" 111 . 
~':14 ( , ....... I :" I (IL l l our 1l1,lrk:, \\ ill :-;C)OIl 
t· "<..:1It t'l 11 \1 1' !. nnJIIt·:-. h (11'-1 rl..·s"'lIlg \1:-- , 
111 ;.'111 \ \ V \ l..' n tllrl..' :1 fl '\\ ... ·,\1g~'('Srl()ll .... ;t1'Ollt 
llil' t' I IQ l1 t'1tl of l)rl.';t1,!1l.~ the nl'\\s? Tht' 
... 1' .... 1 1!J(I\t j~ l':t11cd tIlt' ('Jill :-; .. ·(ltlt Build 
'.111111, r l l ':41]11' \\(lftll 111 :-O \l\t(' 4Jf ~·t}llr 
Ill", :011<1 ~rll;tll I Clll('1 11 I r:I!l(('~ ,Ire 1ll..'ll'ftll 
11\ " Ie... :-.t;lgl·. 110 ;t:-i lluny good t \lrllS ;\..: 
!1" 11 ,k :1 11(1 ,1\'nid ;lll~' lllcntll1n (II trijl ... · 
;4' '1)\ \11 , d: l tc~ a l1d 111111 S(~S""IOIl-';. The 
,,"d :I{ t ql t his li~ t 1c dLII1l;\ 1:-; the (~()()(I 
I Ill' 
.\llltl1de. \\·iten·in yO\l un .... l'l!:sh ly 
I' :1 11 Ihc re:-;i)()Tl~il,J1lly flJr eU.' r:-·· 
.... ;Ind rl'fl1 :--e to allow ;1 Ii! n! the 
Tll'\\~,. tl1,1 :-,1)1 ~llli\\' I Ill' t':ltlljHh l'lrltiC)1. 
,1 11 111' L·n iq·r .... it\ o t SOlllh (';\ rolin:l \\'d:, 
'.\Oll lly tJ l' I'r[)\tihitiolli:-;I (,l ndid:ltl<' \\'t. 
didn't kncw, tll'H' \\":1:'" qnt·. ,\t ;1I1." r:l\l', 
till..' l'kl tilln III tl: ... [ h;!\ l' Llkt'll pbd ;Ifl('r 
:1 ]In" I \' \\'11r1 1Ii,..:111. 
T1Il..·I1. Iq r lilt t·c!l ll ... 'oI t 1()1l of t h<hl." \\·)tn, 
IlkL' (.!l1L·L'11 'If ll l L' :\1.1 ., . "li..o..: ,.".1.. .. , ,1I..iL.:··,1 
111 in :lIH' Jln:!l t,::-;. \\T i n ~ · llldt· till .... : 
rllt' 11I1/{4' 1/1 IIII' 1/ f llllll Y Ioird. 
/II' lidlr /lrt · lOll'.!, a lld tJll t k. 
/Ie a r l' 11/0\(/.1' ( .! rs tlnd fUl/d. 
, I' lii 1/ lot f'J hT If~ ' kl{~': 
7'111' Hotuml" 
J>, l'ry \· ... ·;lr t'qll, ,:c dL'.lllS P(IP tl](: 
rOl1tint· «\I(,:--liol1 10 1 Leir und('rl:r,ldu:dl.'S, 
"\\'h y did :-'0\1 4 0 1111 to t ·nllct.:e:" Tel ' 
diti(1l1;t!h', till..' a n S\\'t 'r, m:dl'l l the ql1v~ ti ()n 
111 trite)) l·ss. Hut 1.1 < ye; lI·. olle L'tlln:rsi ty 
of ,\ r izon;\ ('o·cd l1!lt!xpC'c t('dly cOnl' dcd , 
ii I 1'; 1111(' I n be went \\ i tll l)1)t I h:l\·c·n't 
11. "Il..' tr) reS 1 OJ) tb: \\()rth\, f.\1·111t~·, '1'111" \Tt!" 
"ti l (' ()Il\·i l]('(' the LlTllil~' III tl \ '0 11 :tn' 
:-;11 wi rI i ng 1 hl1:-;c t\ pOll \\ h()~e 11(';\ ds tIlt' 
],Lilll l' "hollld fill\, The List :wt IS the 
('ol ltrite lll':lrt. :\olLing !1('(d ] (' s;lld 
ht n' l'XI l'pl: 
il ',\() I1't 1.1-;! j(lng, If this pr"l't'd l1rc i s 
I:' 1.,:I()\\Tc1 '''Irl'lully, 1.'\'('11 the most fcro -
!' i( ll1~ Idm i l:-' (';lll I ~. LUll('d. 
\ll).:llt~ PI'lu li:lr thing;; go Illl \Ill 111 IiiI.' 
('1\\" I'I:-: ln' <1('] 1:1 rt 1I1('nl , as :\ n~'())1(.' \\·hq 
Il.I :- C\ 't'1' 'p;I :-::-:cd tIl(' 1.111 :i lld ~<.'<.'1\ ;dlll1(' 
I IH'1' lis t:-: It'dnill~ ~i.'l.. l\ · ou t (If the' "indo,,' , 
Frolll tl](' J)1l:·id.'(lln,I1I \\' 1.' reprint, \\ith-
(lilt ('OIl1Tll('nt, 
1 S,<'(} r( ' to hI' II Ol1rhdor , 
.\/i" .",'on' /0 h, (l bride. 
J Klll'.S.\ )'01/ ~'I/rl':l: tlu.· (111,\" ,.,., 
.\·/ie hrld UlIIII! ' 01/ I,',' r :,idt. 
)oI'1l1h\' (~111c..., .\\I('tt Il tl l11I'\', .11ld I l(' ,'.111 !c:-: ti(y. F'fiJl ~t;I IH C'. S I)IIlI' frf'sitm:ltl 
'\':'''1' \\'011 111.111 ~ 1H'nt the \' veL tlld IIi \\II,'L: th :!1 lilt , \\:\\ \II ol.l;lin a {'(lnC'I·t 
I ,11111r\ l1.lrllt'll: III Ikdlnrrl . \"lrgll1i:l. 1'(',,·11Ij..: IS tc) kl.'t'jI tllt' l':-'''': Oil thC' Il.'\' cl of 
the il1(·Il. Thl' l'X :lI11iIUtiol1, flllllwnnon', 
Paper hy Mi ss Parn, enter 
Read to Spense r Group 
On I)L·{el111 1I.'r ]('. 19,Hl. Ilf \I:tf\' 
I '.trI1H'lltl'f. of tlH' 1101l11l:-' CollegL' !It'-
p: \ rtlllCl1t of Engir sh, p resentcd I IdOl!' tIlt' 
~pensl'r grl)up of til(' \Iodcrn l.;tl1gll:lgl.' 
, \~ ~tl,·i ; ltillll ;\ p;I]I('r entitled " l llllllC\lil) ' ~ 
Lctters llY (~:tl'rit'l I! 11'\·('\·.·· Thl..' 1l1t't'llllg 
\\':1" hcld in R]( ·hllw\l'\. \ ·ll'g1tIl.t. 
""rI ,'j' 11'0\ 1:11 I .. !I t' lit 
111 (' 1 .. 1'11' 1, 1:1. \\'\ ",1 
t't\\("11 ~t!l\(': ItT 
\"1"I:;nl,l. 
I\'.l~):': I.l ·(' ~P l'llt 11ll' p.I '. 1 Ill', h \\ It l! 
I'l('n.] :..; III \\' ,t: 11l11vl41n, 11. C' 
\ I. IT'\ .l .(llt· SI""klll,t'rft'r .In.1 1.1 1](' 
;""' I ' ! ll't'r \\('111 I ,. I h l 'lr l!ql n t '", III Pt·llll:-.\I· 
,111.1 't' I\\t '~'l1 (' Ill( ,1 1'1' 
\ j( k d tl11:-: g{'lll' I '~ggs :Ire I olkd III ~.r1t 
\\, I' 
1111 
r tl ll the l rl P (If l 'Ih.(":", 
1I~'lb fro1ll I,rl.':!king' 
1\ \ \IHI h11(1\\ t11: 11 \ll :'S \I:tr\ ' 1'11i1,\ 
.lsi 11. 1 ',\. Ilter:d tilt' l{ o.lJ1okt, lI otel for 
I' I,)' F wldlll"? 
,,·,1 111 tl1t, ])l'r ,,( I!1 \\h!l t.q , ~ \()U 4lI\ 
Ih l' h 'l1J1ckr III Ch;q'l'l (\\ .... ;!l \\.ty s ):l1l':,S 
11 ,1' \ r l) l11-: :-- I(k). lhe \·t'f\ 111\\'(' s l fl )flll 4) f 
hun ,1111\' I .... the , '{' !,:,I Jll \\1'141 h.lj(l, \.;: ... 011 
\1\111 dt)()r '1 1111 11lt'1l Ltll l 
1101111 ( \1t1 )[1\\\'11 \1.1 11',1 rl.J.t!I\(· !tl 
I )r . 1',lrnll'lItl'r' " \':lJW I' dc~t1 " '.\Illl 
]1;(lll\1hl<.'t pll1Ili~IH',j III lS ~(), \\\lI i 11 
~ 4 'h ()!:Ir~ tonllt'Tl) t!lnugilt \\',1" 11;(fll.llh 
\\fl t tC11 11\' SjlL'ThL'r, \1S Ing the pell !1.ttlW 
lriltn hi:-: ,\Iu'/)hrfl rd' , Ca/t' IH/ar. Till..' \\(Irk 
\\'.1"'; thought tl) 1(' " I IJrre~poTldcn' (' 1\ 
[\\(Ttl SP(,Il <; l'f :11111 (~,t1'nd I L If\T Y. 1) 1' 
I'drm('tltcf 11()i n led 4'l1t 111(' 11l 11lf"'''I' ,111', 
qf Sp(·n:-;l..·r's !J:I\'lIlg \\TitlcTl t\tc<..:.c le;t(! 
dll(' In 01'\10\1" l 11c 'rlll~ l qt'111 Ie" \\ It II 1"11' I 
"I Ill:-. other \\nli11g dnd th4llli:I ' 1 ["11\ 
Il'ltur:--. sIll' 1,t'IH,\·l' .... , a lT III rt' :IIIt\· 
',. lilrl1· p:lI11]1hkt \\Tl l\ t ' l1 111 lllt',r CllIlfl'l , 
llV lilt' (' :t lll ll rrd ~'1 "\ hlli:tr, (~.d r1t '\ 
lI an'e),. 
I":.,jlll't '\,"1111 ( '.l lldll1.1. '~"\'t' ~ 'll " l 'lllt 11 \1) 1] h:\\T 111'.1(\ ,\ 11 \I\) l llg fUllJl\, It· 
1\1 
,\11' 1" C() Il~It1t II'" (:-'ITS ntlth l ll):, kIlIl\\,'; 
1\,11' 
1 \11 1'()th\ Jrdlll \ 1 ·I II' d 1'1.111< (' .... \\·(,lIlIn e... tli 
III 1{ I.)dllUhc I (.'t \\ l'L' 1l :'CIlH.:Stl..'I" :-. . 
Illg, [t ' ll ", C\t'T'\ 1111ng 
'. ,I rgt ·) . 
- T ilE S I',A L 
" v(" • 
1 1111\1111\ \lId .1 )..:'II,d rqlortt:r :!1 \\;\\ .... dol.''' IiI d ~ ttl r kll h tho ,I t\'S 11,1\l..·II·\ rt,\d l:-
\\'h:t\ 11\:-; t'dll~lr Lt,)I.-. I.lm I n. rt.',L'.I',]\ .... " li,t· m h: ;,11,1 ..... ·r , t·rllh· .... 1 i ll lill' plly:-.!t·;tl 
TIlt'rl.':-' J't·.dh T11l1 d!l\ Ill'\\'", 1'1 . 1'1 \\ , .... ~ () 1·0\11 dlir)!\ dt'jl Irllll ·11t. 1 )l1h· t ilt.' Sl..'IHo!' ", 
hI ' :1 ... \\ IIlI!llillg Illt·"I . IHIt d1,I II'\ t'114 lugh I r ... '111 ' lll 1),' r l ' " (;\',1\ l..'Xhlbil Ion whil ' li Iltt' \ 
l'OIlh o lll e...q 1!l\'n' \\.\:'!l·t ;111:- S\\' lI11llll 11g 
IIll't' t SI) tllen.' ... 11 " Ilt'\\"" lilel'e. HIli l.ll t·
1 u liu,r ,,:tirl wriu' 1\ .lll~·1 41\\ \\' l' nCt'r1 II\ t' 
IL I<..:. kl'l ·I I:t11 Pf:p·lil·t's h:\\ t' IIn'lI 1"'· 
j)l·ndl..'d ftlr ... ';';';1111" :lllr! jthl "t.t fH '· ] II]! 
.lgai1l llii :-: \\ .... ek . TIll' g;!Illl'~ :11" "' 11'11111 Ihe 
l\\"l,lfllt ,tl ld tltl' It';mb h;I\'Cll't b~'('ll 
dl l l"';i'!] \' , '1, ;\ ll ,l 11 ' 11) Ily ~('enb tu Know. 
\! h~ ( ;f\l\ 11\ r. who h:I~; llt't 11 dlid IItnl)i n ' 
(It h()d~(':-·. b :\skd b~lll. ,,\\' lmming ,Inc! :Iny-
t iling l·I:-:1.' \\.(.' dl·:-.irv 1'1 dr' ;t J"t)\l1ld lIl·n·. It : ll\ 
:1 ~t' nIHl~ ojlt'r:ttllltl r""'I.'1I11y a nd \\ill 1\(11 
I ll' .lllk \II hl'lp u :-: 'lilt thi:-; ~(';1:-:4\ n, \\ '( ,In' 
IT\"1\lg 14) gt·t ).\b:' l't·r .-. illgt ' r Irll[11 S,tivm, 
\\·il ll \'[lU \\'ill ;d l rCllWlllllt.'f ,1:-' II : t· 1l111p irc 
(.1' till..' (hld · I·:\I.'ll ba:-'I.'h:tll g:lllll' 1.1:-.1 \'l':I r. 
R ... 'd Blllt' l:-'Il ' t till \1:rrl'h:-;C) t h tT(.' ;-' Ilillit-
i!lg I hen'. Hul I 1111, I ~'qtl \\·1t;d I h~· I'(bt() r 
";l id , '1'111:-: b 1H'~11l1l11l:": It) "1) 111](1 11],: 1' 
(; ... ·rl l' wk :-;tvlll 011 ] \' \\·()f....,l· 
:\ Psalm of Stri fe 
J ('II II/t' not, in }//ounljul /lilmber s 
Iha! Ilf, ain 1' .. '(' If lin ki'd i'xaH/S , 
r:'l'fli )wt they haunt my .,luII/hen: 
. ll/ yolI ,,'.\' a fool 'i~'ho (fl lJll ', 
.f..,·(lIoo/ IS r eat.' Sr/IOII/ I' eanIC\': 
. 11/(/ tht: ;!,rade i, lin! lis ;!,oat. 
l3ut I'd ra!Ii a faa 'the Fltnwa 
Flzal1 he (Ul I(ll1.!!. Ihp ila! .. F" " loll . 
1·:.\'Il!ll,\ ,:~ ' (' r {' IOl1}!" f'l nd timt ~<'(l ., flyill;!, . 
/)u ! my lIIind ~L'(l S crammed (I th()/'!!,lit). 
Fhrll It /Julin/ II h/all k - ' /1) /Y Plf!, 
,·1 nli lltl! hl ,,;t .,It't' / (!111m/ nI(> (' I f,!!,''''. 
(;radf' .\ '~f .~(lld star JIlt'll roulfili /(' 
Ill' (u uld Wilke II ,. ('" ~, ' itll f'(J\I', 
If ",,'f'tf /)1(/ Fsglur(' heill /ul If .", 
For J!, elfil/{!, j) l'lty hy (/rg r(' t'\. 
fA't Ii .' lirell be li P (Iml doing; 
l'1'.\'lh(}o~'s only .' - that's /JIy crf'('~' ,' 
(J.iltP.f1. /)(11 , cui (Iii! the l)(Join }!,. 
} '(l ~(,! a C()l.I./r~I( .<'· I cii n read!) 
College Printing 
STUTJENT P UULlCATIOKS, P nOGRA M S, 
EFF tCIENC Y FORMS, ALL T YPES 
OF A IJVERT I S I NG 
Walters Printing and Mfg. Co. 
Dial 2-2563 110 Kirk Ave., W . 
5t o j dfcfso n St., S. RO.\:\OKE. VA. 
Watch for Our Yellow Truck 
The IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANERS have d special hand, 
washing and pressing departmen t 
fo r all s ilk undergarments. 
Special price for 8 pieces or more 
at a time, 
The Yel1 0w Truck ca n collect .ony 
day . 
1 
t'lltlured \\"1111 lnlwlt tl)rtitlld t ' ,tlltl gL\1 l' 
theIr fn·~hrn:lll \"l';lf .. \ sK Dill.' of Iltl.'TIl \V iI:lt 
tIll' \!err\' \r id!)\\ \\' ,t1 :z rt'lIlilld", Ihelll 
"I :l nd t ht'lI rtlll. Thl.'ll I here \\';1" 
I hI.' B l.lt'h :II\1l Hl t1l' 1):lSht't ball g:une lit' . 
1\\1.'1.'11 thL' ~l'IlIT)I' " ;jilt! F :lntl ty. D r) \"(l U 
n'I1l'·llltll.'f I ill' t'olll l)l rl d i o ll of \l i:--" C lr l' \ 
1':1 11:\ ;l l \l! 1 , r. \kCll11ough "'hid] 111 :l dl' l ll l ' 
"L'lll ors take till..' 1011:-"])op:-: till I of llll·if 
tnotltil:-; in;m etf()rt to iln]41 dl)\\'11 tilt · 
SI'Ol'l' :tnd \lr. HlIIger \\itli Iti~ :t n n :--
a r ound . \ rlrt ;L l't'l1og:g i ll an a ll l'Tllpt III 
l.:cl lill' !):tl! .lnt! Iktl:-' Cdd ll11ry Ltlq:iling 
" II ~(\ 1Jr. ,l; 1IlT1 1'\' \\") ' ''' 11 lit· ri!Jl dOWIl tilt ' 
,'nun \\·ith lil l' II:ill 111Idl.'r h i :-; :Ifm , t ];:tt 
"hl.·~,(lttl d ll'll·\('111114J\\" 111(' whi<;lk 14 . "t 41 1) 
hirn.J ll·;-..t~(. ",,·ch ildrcll. Ih:t1 1l1;lkl'''' 
Y(1l 1 1(1)1.: l. t d.;\\; (rd. " utJ ' ll 1)(' dtlll1g 11t~' 
same filing \\"il('1l you ~:t'l II) !)(' :1 ~('))i()r, 
()r a t ka:-. l \\'lit'l1 \·(\tlr edltlir \l..,\1:-:. \'(Ill to 
gl'l g():I1~ ()1l (1\ t' il lt'il l'" ,\ Ild 1 hen,'...; 11 :1 [\' 
;1 1IIIllg II.IPI'I'l1illl-: III this :"'I'I!I'IIJI~r world 
of ()J lr'll. 
Mi ss Wilson to Study 
at Chicago University 
\!i ss 1< .tl'Jtel \\ '1 )...,0 11. I'fofe"-.,()r III tl t' 
\llltil.T ll l.:tllgU;IJ.!" I 'S llr \· i "ll)Jl ()f \I olhlb 
CnllL'/.';t'. lett Tu ... , .... t! 1\', Fdl ru:tn' 2, UI 
\\I)rk ~lt the ln i\Tt'.-.;i ly ~ )f Chl('i ig(l 10\\";tl(\ 
('olllpleti(JIl of tilt' l'equirell1cnts fu r hel" 
I'b, I) . dc)!rt·c. Silt' 1\"I1I ],l' ;d)~cnt tO I til e 
fel!1:lindcr Of th(' ~t':l1t'qcr .. \Ithough IH'r 
dep:lrtl1lc :\ 1 this tl1ne 1:-i rrgrett:tldc, il 
i"i I1c\'l'rthcll'~s 11(" 1.' .... ,,:'1'.\. , :IS thc pr()ic~s(, r 
111lucr whom "Iw 11.1 :-' i ('('11 working U)\\";ll'd 
her Ph. \ L th·.l . t; .. t""h" ... ,'. ~ , ~ \\'" "-\' T \~' 
:-il 1 III Iller f()r ,tTl (','\\t.'nded St:I\' :d'road. 
I )uf1ng .\11 -;;-. \\'i! ~IlI1'~ :d,SCIlCC, l1['r 1·]aS-';CS 
\\"111 llc ('on<ilwtecl "-' \ll ~:-: Cr:\l'\~' B. Sproll. 
\11 S~ Sproll, wh o l1,t" llccn st udying f')r 
.... c\·c r;t1 m u n ths il Ihc L'll i\Trsity (It" 
I Ch icago, t a ugh t hefe at Hulli ns ((11';1 
period of five ye:tl'S hefore 111;( t tilllP , :lnd 
i" g1:Jdly \\'pkolllcd l la d" lly nt:!llt 'f(lU:--
Illcm] cr:-; of 1 he f:w111ty. 
B.FORI'\AN 
SONS 
I:!{)"" AL f'UI:! SIl{)f) 
fu rs Stored, Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
Furs Made t o Order 
406 South J efferson Stree t 
R OANOKE, VIRGI NI A 
M ilk" Y Uill' H ellt!qlltlrkn 
til QUI' Store ~d,c!l 
I II R 0(/ !loke 
FORTY YEARS OF 
DEPEN DABLE 
SERV IC E 
gurr ier s Costumers 105 SOUT H J &FFERSO" S TREET 
4 
What to Do in That Class 
1'1:1<'l' h '''lk " on till' floor with mud] 
nl)l ~ l'. 1. " ,1 11 "I'er tl lnT Sl':,h to tell your 
fI)1I1ll Il l. .!,' "ltll ut 'I'll E k l llT. .\ s pro-
fl's sor ~l.,rc s "t yo u and l)l'gin s to rattle 
notl's, ~ Illlll' s ll'l'l'th' and I unsult your 
w"t ('il tl) SI'l' if it' s ten p:,st I·l't. It not, 
ur CI cn if it is, ask ller ii sill"s hca rd the 
btl's "hlut \Irs. Simpson :l1ld Edwa rd . 
If she ~l , ,,"'S no interl's t in that, you might 
tn' tIll' (;L'nl'r:t1 :'-i otors strike or the flood 
(Jf' Louis l' ille, if all else fa ib , remark on 
how nil'e it is to sec t he sun aga in, if it's 
still r:, ining (lI'h ich is probably th e case), 
l'OU'c\ beller not sa y anyth ing. 
I'l:t l'l' /),Lililllorc .\11 11 in position so that 
\'ou ca n re:,d it without being detected. 
;\ s pruft.ssor lx'gins to talk , get (Jut note-
buok and thumb tilrougil pages, dropping 
pelll 'il a t least OI1('e in sucil a position that 
three people ha\'e to lean o\,e r to retrie\'e 
it. Sna p cl:isps of book and remOl'e 
she: lth of papcr. Snap book sh ut again. 
;\ ssu nw posture of inten se interest and 
then write furiou sly in note-book, "Dear 
Hob, Tili s is tile wors t old lire-trap of a 
class P -
Look at tile professor aga1l1. Count 
the buttons on her dress. If there a re no 
buttons, count t ill' ones on your own dress 
from :, ment a l image. ]f you hal'e no 
but ton s, liT 11 , wilo the hell want s to ('ount 
but tons :,nyW:ly ~ 
The ml'nt:t1 imagc of the but tons will 
car ry your rel'erie from the cl :1SS room 
(\\'oldd t h:1 tit cou ld carry you). Think 
of home. W il:,t' s it like) What would 
YLlU he <I oi ng now if you were home? 
\ Vil a t lI'ill you he doing 191\ days from 
now ? Thi s reminds I'OU of I':wation. 
Draw a calendar out li ning the days, and 
check them ofT onE: by one with proper 
feeling. This s hould ,'onsume at least 
ten minutes. 
Look at the girl next to you, Try to 
guess whether she' s li stening or not. If 
\'ou think she isn't, lea n ol'er a nd try to 
~ee what she has for her last notc3. Yo.wn, 
('Oyerlll g tne expanse of the mouth with 
the hand, (R :l ther a difTi cult job.) Turn 
back tl) ~ 'o ur newspaper. By thi s time 
you will hal'e reached the fold in the 
column . K eep your eyes gl ued to the 
professor and turn the page. This will 
result in the fa ll of your note-book . Turn 
suddenly and gbre at the person behind 
you to make professor think she was the 
nne . If there is no one behind you, r each 
<1011'11 :1 nd hand note- book to the person 
next to you. She will probably be so 
surpri sed she will proba bly take it. 
Look at the gi rl in front of you. Try 
and guess lI'hen was th e last time she had 
her hair I\·a \·ed. Think of the things you 
('ould do \\' ith your hair if is was cu rl y. 
If it is ('urly, think how much better it 
would be :-; trai).;ht. 
Sigh softly, a nd look out the window 
to watch Jo-J o ch:lse the big black dog. 
Think how fi ne it would be to be J o-Jo. 
Try and imag ine how J o-J o would feel 
being ~'O\t. 
Look at the professo r again. Figure up 
how many days since you've been in her 
class she' s worn that sa me d ress. ;\Taybe 
she has no other. i\\ayl 'e you should all 
take up a collection and huy her a new 
one-speaking of coll cctions, reminds you 
of you r oll'n fi na nces, Figure up your 
tea-house llill , including the cigarettes 
you'\'e got to huy thi s afternoon. Try 
;I n<l wlre -I\'ork your budget a round to 
in clude a trip to mid -winters if you should 
ge t the 1 id. Li s t the names of the people 
from wholl1 I'OU ('o uld \torrow a nd approxi-
n1:lte :ll11ount s from each. End up with 
del ici t of S5.95 . Start letter to the family, 
" I lads dC,l r, ]' 111 working I'ery hard"-
Stop Itl're and try to relllellli er whether 
it' s ll:t rry l'onling Friday a nd J :l"k Thurs-
dal' o r the o ther way around. Begin to 
lI'ondcr I\'hat you 'll we;lr when you sec 
th elll. \\' h:, t you'll do. 
\Vakc UJl to the fact tl1:lt professor is 
asking I'()U a q uest i()n . Look wi se and 
put h : lIld ~ to head to feign thinking. I n 
real it y thum !> thro ug h no tes. If answer 
can 1;E' fou nd , re:lcl it word for word . If 
not smile and say you don't llelieve you 
understood the ques tion (you know damn 
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On Making a Man 
7rom the f}(lfadrangle i 
A great part of \ rour time is spent in 
The Hollins College Community, along :naking somet~ing . Ma~ing a eake ,. mak-
I\ilh all .\meriea, has responded eagerl y to 111g up your m111(\ , mak111g hay while the 
the Red Cross EnlE'rgenc), Roll Call in the . sun sh ines a re common occurrences. M ak-
current flood di saster. In twenty ·fo ur I ing a man, howel'er, is probably the most 
hours 1llorl' than 5250 II as collected a nd fun , The process i., difficult or easy accord-
turned O\'l'r to the RO:lt1oke Countv ing to the perSO!1S involved. The essential 
Chapter to he forwarded immediatE'ly t;) I thing to reme~ber is th~t a n!, ~an can be 
the flood a rea. m;,de. ;\ccord111g to thiS pnnclple, then, 
The ra in hasn 't l,een much a pprcl'iated ! you must make YO\l rself th~ sort of ?erson 
l,y anyone, Ilu t it is parti('\t\arly dis- who ('a n make the man 111 questlO~,. If 
concerting to tlte Riding Clul •. l'>:cr since I John hkes the sweet, Sim ple and glr\tsh 
the new Illeml ers I\'ere LIken in on type, you must get out you r diary a nd see 
Thanksl~ i l'i ng Day, the dul. It as I'cen I how y?u ac ted at sixteen , If he likes them 
planning a paper chase .in cl'lcl r: ltion, I beautlfu~, but dumb: you should by all 
Ho wever with onE' thing and another, me;,ns 11Ick you r brain s under a cluster of 
mostly r:'lin, it is still I ('in),!' l'ostPotl('d. ! fri, ·olous. ('u rl.s. Though you must va ry 
\V ell, " Hope springs etern:tl ." your tal'tlcs With theman, there a re severa l 
Sunday, Fe' ,ruary 7, :, t g:JO I' . \1., the I rul es whlt'h :I r~ applll'a ble where ever the 
Internation:t1 }{elations Clul . lI·ill hold ib lordl y male IS 1111'01l·erl. Never forget that 
I ,· . C d' b' 'd "J h 't d firs t meeting of the Sccond Senll's teT. ThL' ! man lS ,0 s Ig I ea. 0 n won , a n 
di scussion, in whieh mem\;crs I\'ill p,lrtici - I he will be ext remely pleased if you don't. 
pate, will CL'nter aro und the SId jed ()f I :\ sk questions. Such subtl e Aa ttery is 
Communism, its development and it s ]lbce I I'ery efTec tl ve. If, however , you ha ve the 
in the modern world. ' least doubt of his ability to a nswer a 
Virginia Dinwiddie, of the Frcshman q uesti on, don't ask it , l\ el'er criticize 
Class , left H ollins at the E'nd of t he Fi rst another girl; your prospel'til'e future's 
Semester to prE'pare for her ca reer :lS a first thought will be jealousy. Don't 
licensed pilot. She will contin ue stud ying, appear too . eager , either : ,The more 
however, :1 l :\ ell' Jersey College for easll y a pnze IS won., the less I t IS esteemed. 
\\' oml'n, I\'here she will I.e ne;, r tlte : :\nd remember that , tho ugh "absence 
:\ewark ;\irport. H ere a t the a\' ia t ion I m,lkes the heart grow fonde r ," too long 
school, l .eginni ng in .\pril , she I\·ill add t l) :, n absenl'e makes t he hea r t grow fonder 
the 25 hours she ha" a lreadl' had in the of somebody else. T he physical side of 
air. l\ li ss I; inwiddil', \\ ' ho~~ hther is :1 111an, too, should be taken into cOllsidera-
pilot, hopes to ea rn her oll'n li"ense :ilong I t ion in thi s ,'a mpaign. Don't forget the 
with her coll ege work. old ad:'ge, "the I\'ay to a ma n' s hea rt is 
The Sophomore Commissiun of the I through hi s stom;t<' h,': Few men are in-
Young \\' omen's Christian .\~soc i al ion ;s t erested ln redul'lng dlet s based on head 
now ac ti l'ely p1:tnni!1g, fl)r the I.enel; t of I lettu"e and melb: ~ toasL Good, tas t,y 
their cha rit l' fund , ;, \ ':tlcnline Lridge food, a ndplentyof lt,wlllgll'ethe prosalc 
party to 1 't.' held Tltesdal' a fternoon, m:l1e a s;l tis 'ied feeling which bodes well 
Pehruan' 9, frulll 4 II) {J 1' . :'II., in Keller. I for the gi rl 1\':10 produces it. In eonclu-
The rO~T11 I\ill I e gaily decora ted a lld , sion, I ml1 ~t arid tha t whil e the value of 
appropriat e refreshment s sen·ed. In :,ddi- I the:e rules has ~e~n ' pro~red: :.Ic tual ex-
tion, there lI·ill I e :1 gala floor shu\\' em- penence IS the best. eypenence IS the best 
ploying tlte I est talent ;l\'ailal Ie 011 I teacher. So, start practising now. 
(';iJJI1.lU:::' rUl :-'{ )ll g=-- ,tll\ \ \\.tll\ \:. :~. "'h<', 1. ,...1 -
mi ssio n is 0111y 25( ' and t lte tid:l't s will 
look very cXI ·itin).; in l 'O llr menv ln ' book , ' 
so all you I,eller ;, thletes :lnd bridge 
fi ends, and all you rOTll :tIl li(' l 'Olln): things 
come to the partl' and );('t ill the spi rit ()f 
the Valentine se:,son 
well you didn't) . 
qucstion and go "IT 
on th e suhje.-t. 
l 'rof( '"sllr lI·i ll repe: 11 
in tI) he;' ()1I' n II ; cOlic~ 
T ry to y:tll'n without opening \ 'our 
mouth, :\ot a s easl' a s it look", is it? 
A Dry Cleaning SertJice You Will Like 
Tr y it agai n. Wond~r hal\' good the prO- I 
fe5sor would lJe at thi s, and what if she I;=================~ 
was? 
Look at the professor aga in . Try to 
pick out all the things you don't li ke ahout 
the way she teaches, Does she sit on the 
desk? Does she pace up and dOl\'n Ile-
hind thE' rost rum like a caged lion? How 
much does she read out of the book? How 
much have you r ead ou t of the book? 
Which proves what? Try to figu re out 
wha t it does prove. Wha t would Pla to 
say on the suhject? President R oosevelt? 
Groucho l\ r a rx? Donald Duck? 
I\eighllor' s watch says {ll'e o f. T ry to 
guess whether the clock or the triangle 
will strike fi rst. Wriggle into coa t, getting 
at least two people to help you Help all 
those a round you get into theirs, 
When professor pauses, push hack chair 
slowly so that it will make more noise, 
Get up and st a rt to the door saying in 
a n aud ih le (one, " I declare this hour al-
ways pas<;es so qui ckly," Virtue, my dears, 
is its own reward I 
Hotel Patrick H enry 
"The Meeting Place of R oa'lOke" 
MODERN IN EVERY DETAIL 
You will enjoy the food and pleasant 
surroundings In our 
MODERN COFFEE SHOP 
Toiletries, Cosmetics 
DRUG STORE REQUISITES 
H. C. BARNES, Inc. 
No. 2 South Jefferson St. 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 
MAKES THEM 






TWF.NTY-THREE W. CHURCH AVE. 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Hollins Students May Smoke Here 
WELCOME! 
Tinker tea HOt{se 
MUSIC 
NOTES 
On Friday, February 5,5:00-5 :15 P. M ., 
the Roa noke Chapter of the D a ught ers of 
the American Revolution , in the program 
from s tation WDBJ, which it spon sors 
monthly, will present several memb~rs of 
the Hollins College Music Association. 
Those performing will be: H arriet Holland 
and Mildred Cole, vocalists; Bettie Lum-
mis a nd Caroline Stephens, pianists. The 
contributions of Miss Holland will be 
"Mistress Mine," by Roger Quilter, a nd 
" Les R oses," by Pierre Alin. Miss Cole 
will sing, "To the Sun ," a composition by 
Pea rl Currens, and K a thleen Manning's 
"The Lamplighter." A Schubert Im-
promptu, Opus 142 No.2 will be played 
by Miss Stephens, a nd Miss Lummis " 'ill 
play " Lotus La nd," b y Cyril Scott. 
;\Ir, Donald L. Bolger will give a recital 
in the chapel on l\10nday, Februa ry IS . 
While no Jefinite a nnouncement has been 
made as yet of the progra m, it is known 
that two of the pieces a re the work of 
modern composers. 
YOU ARE INVITED 
To visit Mme. Grayeb', for Fashions of trut 
individuality •• • where quality is never sacri-
fi ced to price .. . and where you are sure to find 
the correct clothes for every occasion ... at 
the price you want to pay. 
Mme. Grayeb's French Shoppe 
410 South Jefferson Street 
:Feet :first 
Knowing that shoes set the pace 
for her whole costume, the woman 
who is truly smart considers her 
FEET FIRST. 
((B eautiful Shoes," Hosiery, TOQ! 
Propst-Childress Shoe Co. 
ROANOKE - - VIRGINIA 
Special Showing 
TINKER TEA HOUSE 
December 9th and 10th 






The Stone Printing and 
Manufacturing Company 
'PHONE 6641 + ROANOKE, VA. 
(Opposite Hotel Roanoke) 
PUNTERS OF StU4L1St LilL 
cJmllrtcJtylfJ for the CollegeurOJJ 
NATALI~HOPPE 
301 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
For Holidays or Class 
Parties Nothing More 
Appropriate Than 
CLOVER BRAND ICE 
CREAM 
Clover Creamery Co. 
INCORPORATED 
A , R M OODY, Manager 
II 
314 S. Jefferson Street 
CtmditJ . . • Gifts • • . Fountain Service 
Leave your films for 
MASTER PHOTO FINISHING 
with MARGUERITE WATERHOUSE 
Room 201 East 
Service by 
R oanoke Photo Finishing Co. 
FLOWERS 
For E7'CYY Occasion 
FA L LON, glorist 
JANET REYNOLDS 
Agent ROANOKE, VA. 
Flowers for A II Occasions 
K immerling Bros. 
:FLorists 
MISS EUZABETH WILUAMS 
College Represelltative ..i 
IIcl\~b~~ Q)OJ\. 
JebJeier.s 
Gifts for All Occasions 
209 SOUT H JEFFERSON STREET 
CUT PRICES 
on Drugs and Toilet 
Preparations 
PATTERSON DRUG CO. 
308 South Jefferson Street 
HOTEL ROANoitE-with its man)' 
comforts, excellent food in the Palm 
Dining Room and English Garden, 
spacious asselllbly room.. wide 
verandas, beautifully landscaped 
grounds-i, the ideal spot for 
dances, banquets, social gatherings, 
or a visit with "the folk' from 
home." 
And remember, the Hollin. Suite 
is always available for your con-
venience and comfort. 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
S. H.HEIRONIMUS @ 






In smart, new, 
h a rd-finished 
men's we a r 
fabrics, plain 
or patterned, 
in black, gray 
a nd pastels. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 
Budget 
Shop 
Suits 
$9.95 
Heironimus' 
Apparel 
2d Floor 
